Begle's conclusions on euteleostean interrelationships.-Begle (1992) summarized his conclusions on euteleostean interrelationships in a tree with six characters (Fig. 4) . Two characters (numbers 5 and 6 in Fig. 4 ) link Begle's Osmerae (alepocephaloids, argentinoids, osmeroids) with Neoteleostei; they are his characters 83 and 100. Number 83, "presence of alveolar process of premaxilla," is incorrectly coded and characterizes all taxa in the diagram except for salmonine salmonoids and Opisthoproctus (which has no premaxilla). Number 100, "reduction in laminar bone on anterior margin of hyomandibula," is a character that we discarded because we could not confirm differences between 's diagram (Fig. 4) has the distribution indicated. As with Begle's matrix, the warnings are clear (adipose fin and nuptial tubercles reported in esocoids) and should have been caught before publication.
Conclusions.-Teleostean fishes are "the vertebrate group to which cladistic analysis was first applied, and, for that reason, teleost systematics has probably progressed further down the road from traditional phenetics towards a phylogenetic system than has the classification of any other vertebrate group" (Patterson, 1993:621). Begle's (1992) paper is a warning of how the application of cladistics in teleosts can lead the way toward chaos. One consequence of the cladistic revolution and the development of numerical cladistics is that a matrix and a computer-generated parsimony analysis are now the norm; if you do not provide them, referees will demand them. The larger the matrix (in number of taxa and of characters), the more impressive it is, but the greater is the likelihood that error will creep in. The advantage of requiring a matrix is that it presents data in unambiguous format, so that they may be checked. However, to check a large matrix as thoroughly as we checked Begle's requires resources: adequate material, technical knowledge, time, and above all will power or commitment. It may never have been done before, and we hope it never has to be done again. Those 
